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Hi there,

Welcome to our first newsletter of 2021 for The Everett and Austin

Project! Thank you for staying up to date with us on the latest progress

in helping children and families in Africa who are experiencing

Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy and other rate diseases.

My name is Tim Gillen and my two sons, Everett and Austin, suffered

and died from Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy at a young age. They

had awesome care and support here in my home country of America.

In developing countries like those in Sub-Saharan Africa, they do not

get the same support and attention that they desperately need. In

addition to the disease itself, the children and their families are also

suffering from severe poverty.

My heart breaks for them and I know that yours does too! The Everett

and Austin Project is about giving back and helping those in the

poorest countries going through Duchenne and other rare diseases,

helping improve their quality of life, even just a little bit. Let us continue

to work hard together to help bring God’s supreme love to the less

fortunate and vulnerable.

Thank you for your past support of our projects. We THANK YOU from

http://eepurl.com/hegxP5
https://us2.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=343826c257a7e7dd1da9e5674&id=fd58d9aa35
https://us2.campaign-archive.com/feed?u=343826c257a7e7dd1da9e5674&id=fd58d9aa35
javascript:;
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the bottom of our hearts - all of us at The Everett and Austin Project

and also all of the people that we have been able to help. May our

dear Father in heaven bless you with more abundance in life for

having such a big heart. 

Please check out our updates below and let me know comments or if

you have any questions. Anytime.

Much love,

Tim

Office/Text: 1-646-770-3531
Mobile/Text: 1-914-314-0077

info@theeverettandaustinproject.org
1245 Park St Suite 2B

Peekskill NY 10566

Click for more about The Everett and Austin Project

mailto:info@theeverettandaustinproject.org
https://www.facebook.com/theeverettandaustinproject
https://twitter.com/everett_austin_
https://theeverettandaustinproject.org/
mailto:info@theeverettandaustinproject.org
https://theeverettandaustinproject.org/
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Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy

Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy (DMD) is affecting around 1 in
5000 boys. DMD causes muscle degeneration and eventual
death. The disorder is caused by a mutation in the dystrophin
gene, located on the human X chromosome, which codes for the
protein dystrophin. This protein dystrophin is an important
structural component within muscle tissue that provides structural
stability to the dystroglycan complex (DGC) of the cell membrane.

While both sexes can carry the mutation, females rarely exhibit
signs of the disease. Symptoms usually appear in male children
before age 6 and may be visible in early infancy. Even though
symptoms do not appear until early infancy, laboratory testing can
identify children who carry the active mutation even as early as at
birth. Progressive proximal muscle weakness of the legs and
pelvis associated with a loss of muscle mass is observed first.

https://theeverettandaustinproject.org/newduchenneflyer/
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Eventually this weakness spreads to the arms, neck, and other
areas. Early signs may include pseudohypertrophy (enlargement
of calf and deltoid muscles), low endurance, and difficulties in
standing unaided or inability to ascend staircases. As the
condition progresses, muscle tissue experiences wasting and is
eventually replaced by fat and fibrotic tissue (fibrosis). By age 8-9,
braces may be required to aid in walking, and most patients are
wheelchair dependent by age 10. It becomes impossible to raise
the hands off the lap around age 14. Later symptoms may include
abnormal bone development that lead to skeletal deformities,
including curvature of the spine.

Due to progressive deterioration of muscle, loss of movement
occurs, eventually leading to paralysis. Intellectual impairment
may or may not be present but if present, does not progressively
worsen as the child ages.

The average life expectancy for patients afflicted with DMD is
around age 20.
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16 Self-Sustainable Businesses

One of the core values of The Everett and Austin Project is to help our
recipients to be self-sufficient. We have been adding businesses
started over the course of our 2.5 years in existence.

We had been stuck on 5 businesses started for a while but this year
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we have added 11 more! We have 4 more lined up to start asap too to
bring us to 20.

We added 2 businesses earlier this year and then in April we added 6
more. Then during June we added 3 more! We are so happy to be
helping people to become self-sufficient, especially special needs
families suffering from terrible vulnerabilities with their children.

We are now helping or have helped 20 local African families to start
their own business.

14 More Special Needs Equipment Totals
57

We are helping children living in poverty and malnourishment in very
poor countries in Sub-Saharan Africa. These families have often been
at extreme risk of giving birth to children with a very difficult and rare
disease known as Cerebral Palsy (CP). 

Click to See More on "Self-Sustainable Businesses"

https://theeverettandaustinproject.org/13businesses/
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Partnering with our sister organization, Desert Seed Foundation, on
the ground in Uganda and through your generous donations, we have
been able to provide our third set of special adaptive equipment for 12
more vulnerable children  in and around Soroti District in east-central
UGANDA in East Africa. Along with the equipment, we also provided
12 food packages as well to the families. 

In addition to these 12, we have also provided a CP chair for Shanitah
in the Hoima area of Uganda in a small village called Kizirafumbi. We
have also provided a larger wheelchair for Philip Otieno in Kenya. He
outgrew the smaller one we had given him.

His little brother can use the small one when he needs to. Both Philip
and his little brother Wayne suffer from Duchenne Muscular
Dystrophy.

We have also begun work on our 4th set of 12 special needs
equipment in Soroti as well. Stay tuned for the updates on our website!

Click Here to See More About the Equipment

https://theeverettandaustinproject.org/57adaptiveequipment/
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TEAAP Medical Camp
We served many precious souls at our first medical camp of The
Everett and Austin Project. Trained medical personnel served the
people for free. The location was Buddo Sumba near Kampala
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Uganda in East Africa. Kampala is the capital city of Uganda.

297 children were de-wormed. And another 262 were recorded as
having received other treatment. Total served: 559 precious souls!!!

As a team we feel good that we were able to serve many more people
than we thought we would be able to. We undercounted on how many
supplies to have on hand though and so some went away without
help. We shall do better next time.

The people of Buddo were very, very thankful and appreciative of what
we were able to do. I’m so proud of our great team who all did such a
wonderful job in this labor of love.

Amazing. Truly grateful and humbled that we could have such an
amazing and loving impact in Uganda Africa. Brings tears of joy to my
eyes, warmth in my heart, chills on my spine. I have to take a slow,
humble, grateful, deep breath. Thank you Lord. Blessed.

Thank you everyone who helped make our first medical camp a HUGE
success. Thank you Active Life Medical Center for collaborating with
us!

Our goal then became to do 100 of these medical camps this year.
This was probably overly ambitious. God will lead as we do more.
Please pray for us about that. From our perspective it will be so helpful
to so many people. The people deserve good medical care. Don’t you
think?

Click Here to See Photos on TEAAP Medical Camp

https://theeverettandaustinproject.org/medicalcamp1/
https://theeverettandaustinproject.org/medicalcamp1/
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The goal of The Everett and Austin Project, Inc. is to improve the
health-related quality of life for children with Duchenne Muscular
Dystrophy and other rare diseases, and increase educational
opportunities for individuals and families in developing countries.
Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy is a genetic disease that causes
progressive muscle weakness, leading to disability, impaired function,
and decreased ability to participate in daily activities.

Children in developing countries are often underserved, neglected,
and/or abandoned by their parents. Some families live in remote areas
with little to no access to medical and healthcare resources.
Additionally, impoverished individuals and families struggle to meet
their daily basic needs due to lack of much needed resources.
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The Everett and Austin Project seeks to educate, empower, and equip
individuals with products, services, and skills to improve overall quality
of life and sustainable living in developing countries.

Thank you for your desire to donate to The Everett and Austin
Project. This project has been created posthumously to honor my 2
boys who passed away from Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy at age 16
and 22 . Austin died at 16 in 2012. Everett died at 22 in 2017.

As an organization we are "giving back" to help the poor and the weak,
specifically in developing countries, to deal with this horrible disease
known as Duchenne and other rare diseases. Please donate to the
cause again. Thank you.

Click Here to Donate

https://theeverettandaustinproject.org/
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Hike for Africa Valentine Lovefest 2021 Review
Final numbers for my Hike for Africa Valentine Lovefest - 33 miles, 4
boroughs (Bronx, Manhattan, Queens &Brooklyn) along with 4 blisters.
Not bad for almost 55 years old, huh. This was just my miles. We also
had many other people in many other countries that participated.

I am truly honored and blessed and proud to have done this for Africa.
I love Africa and all of the people that I have met there. They deserve
better. Let's do better for them. It truly was a Valentine's Day of pure
love.

In all, approximately 150 people from multiple countries,
including Uganda, Nigeria, Cameroon, the Philippines, Bahrain, India
participated. If you haven't done so already, please go to
hikeforafrica.com and make a small donation for all of our efforts, ok?
Thank you!

Our next Hike for Africa event is on August 7, 2021. It is called Hike for
Africa 2 - Midsummer Mobilization March. More details are at
hikeforafrica.com. Please join us. Every mile counts - even a walk
around the block - as we try to reach 1000 miles in one day, counting
each participant's miles! 

https://hikeforafrica.com/
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400 Mile Spring - Hike for Duchenne VII
We had our 7th Hike for Duchenne event this spring from March 22
through June 21, 2021. I set out to hike and walk 400 miles as a
fundraiser for The Everett and Austin Project.

I steadily made progress until I reached 400 miles on Memorial Day
(May 31), and I reached a total of 503 miles by the end of the day on
June 21. I think this was a fitting tribute to my boys since I do this
project as a memorial to them. Don't you think?

555 people pledged for my miles and so far 295 pledgers have come
through with their donations (as of July 17, 2021). $21,184.39 has
been received from these 295 pledgers/donors. What a huge success.
I am overwhelmed with gratitude. Really thankful to each of you and to
the Lord for such an amazing event. 

More on Hike for Africa Valentine Lovefest - 2021

https://theeverettandaustinproject.org/lovefest2021review/
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Frequent Social Media Updates:

Facebook YouTube Instagram LinkedIn Twitter

400 Mile Spring – Hike for Duchenne VII Log for Tim
Here is a log of posts for each of the 503 miles that I have covered
during Hike for Duchenne Vii as recorded by Fitbit. What an amazing
time.

We had 2 big single-day, group events during the even: May 15th at
Great Falls State Park in Potomac Maryland (thank you Musu), and
May 22nd at Prospect Park in Brooklyn New York (thank you Celia
and Valerie).

More on Hike for Duchenne VII

https://www.facebook.com/theeverettandaustinproject
https://www.facebook.com/theeverettandaustinproject
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLcwn3pHaOq1KGFeSyCkw4xCWzVKxDbCvo
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLcwn3pHaOq1KGFeSyCkw4xCWzVKxDbCvo
https://instagram.com/everettandaustingillen
https://instagram.com/everettandaustingillen
https://www.linkedin.com/company/12616683/admin/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/12616683/admin/
https://www.twitter.com/everett_austin_/
https://www.twitter.com/everett_austin_/
https://theeverettandaustinproject.org/400milespring/
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503 Mile Log

Merch for a Cause
We have a merchandise store setup to purchase many items with the
following logos on them:

1. The Everett and Austin Project
2. Fighting Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy
3. Hike for Duchenne
4. Hike for Africa

By purchasing a t-shirt you are not only raising awareness for

Click Here to See Tim's Log of Miles

https://theeverettandaustinproject.org/hfd7log/
https://theeverettandaustinproject.org/hfd7log/
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Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy, but a few dollars of each shirt goes
toward supporting The Everett and Austin Project, which is helping
those going through Duchenne and other rare diseases in developing
countries. Thank you very much!

Follow us on Social Media :

Facebook YouTube Instagram LinkedIn Twitter

Buy Now!

https://www.facebook.com/theeverettandaustinproject
https://www.facebook.com/theeverettandaustinproject
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLcwn3pHaOq1KGFeSyCkw4xCWzVKxDbCvo
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLcwn3pHaOq1KGFeSyCkw4xCWzVKxDbCvo
https://instagram.com/everettandaustingillen
https://instagram.com/everettandaustingillen
https://www.linkedin.com/company/12616683/admin/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/12616683/admin/
https://www.twitter.com/everett_austin_/
https://www.twitter.com/everett_austin_/
https://theeverettandaustinproject.org/merch/
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Office/Text: 1-646-770-3531
Mobile/Text: 1-914-314-0077

timgillen3366@gmail.com
1245 Park St Suite 2B Peekskill NY 10566
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